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Ultra-wideband technology shows promise for precision ranging due to its fine time resolution to resolve multipath fading and
the presence of lower frequencies in the baseband to penetrate walls. While a concerted eﬀort has been conducted in the extensive
modeling of the indoor UWB channel in recent years, to our knowledge only two papers have reported ranging performance, but
for limited range and fixed bandwidth and center frequency. In principle, boosting power can guarantee connectivity between
transmitter and receiver, but not precision due to the distorting eﬀects of walls and other objects in the direct path. In order to
gauge the limits of UWB ranging, we carry out 5000 measurements up to an unprecedented 45m in non-line-of-sight conditions
in four separate buildings with dominant wall material varying from sheet rock to steel. In addition, we report performance for
varying bandwidth and center frequency of the system.
Copyright © 2007 C. Gentile and A. Kik. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
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1. INTRODUCTION
Ultra-wideband (UWB) signals are characterized by a band-
width greater than 500MHz or one exceeding 20% of the
center frequency of radiation [1, 2]. Such technology shows
promise for indoor ranging due to its fine time resolution
to resolve multipath fading and the presence of lower fre-
quencies in the baseband to penetrate walls. The approval
of the FCC unlicensed band from 3.1–10.6GHz in 2002 has
prompted a concerted eﬀort in the extensive modeling of
the indoor UWB channel in recent years. Irahhauten pro-
vides a comprehensive overview of indoor UWB measure-
ments in the time and frequency domains [3]. Table 1 sum-
marizes this overview, but augmented to include reported
measurements to date. Most references in the table pro-
vide channel models characterized by path loss, small-scale
fading, and delay spread. The most comprehensive of the
models proposed by Molisch also includes frequency fad-
ing and clusters in the multipath profile. The latter gath-
ers measurements conducted by separate parties with simi-
lar parameters to investigate not only three indoor environ-
ments, but also two outdoor environments and the body area
network.
Emergency response systems in particular require that
mobile rescue devices inside a building maintain connec-
tivity to at least three base stations deployed outside to es-
timate their locations through triangulation of ranges [12].
In principle, boosting transmission power to levels above
the FCC mask can ensure such connectivity for large build-
ings, however connectivity alone cannot guarantee precision
due to the distorting eﬀects of walls (and other objects) in
the direct path. The number of wall interactions in gen-
eral increases with range, leading to a degradation in per-
formance due to the physical limits of the system. This eval-
uation quantifies the degradation up to an unprecedented
45m due to the large dynamic range of our measurement
system.
Similar to [8–11], we carry out 5000 measurements in
the frequency domain from 2–8GHz, however in a homo-
geneous fashion throughout four separate buildings. Rather
than extract a channel model, we report the ranging per-
formance based on time-of-flight estimation. To our knowl-
edge, only Keignart and Scholtz have performed such a study
[13–15], however to date no eﬀort has been dedicated to the
evaluation of this performance according to variation in sys-
tem parameters. Specifically, the main contribution of this
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Table 1: Overview of reported indoor UWB measurements.
Prin. Investigator f range Environment Range
Time
Yano [4] 1.25–2.75GHz oﬃce 17m
Cassioli et al. [2, 5, 6] 3.6–6GHz oﬃce 18m
Prettie et al. [7] 2–8GHz res. 20m
Frequency
Kunisch and Pump [8] 1–11GHz oﬃce 10m
Keignart and Daniele [9] 2–6GHz oﬃce/res. 20m
Ghassemzadeh et al. [10] 2–8GHz res./commercial 15m
Molisch et al. [11] 3–10GHz
res./ 28m
industrial/oﬃce 20m
paper is a study of the relationship between range error and
the following.
(i) Bandwidth: precision increases with bandwidth, but
carries diminishing returns with the additional ex-
pense.
(ii) Center frequency: lower frequencies penetratematerials
better.1
(iii) Constructionmaterial: compare performance with typ-
ical building construction materials varying as sheet
rock (easy), plaster, cinder block, to steel (most diﬃ-
cult) to gauge lower and upper bounds on the tech-
nology, rather than with building layout (i.e., oﬃce,
residential typically have the same wall materials).
(iv) Long range: the high dynamic range of our system al-
lows us to span 45m and examine the limits in the
technology inherent to the interaction with up to 12
walls.
We also compute the path loss for all the experiments to
render the results independent of our particular transmitter
power and receiver sensitivity.
The paper reads as follows: Section 2 describes the tech-
nique for channel measurement in the frequency domain
used to estimate range, and Section 3 provides the details of
our equipment setup. Section 4 outlines our suite of mea-
surements and presents the results both through statistical
measures and in graphical format, followed by conclusions
in the last section.
2. PRELIMINARIES
2.1. The indoor propagation channel
The conventional model for the indoor propagation channel
consists of an impulse train representingK multipath arrivals









1 Cassioli et al. [16] performed a similar study of the relationship between
path loss and center frequency.
where τk denotes the delay of the arrival in propagating be-
tween the transmitter and the receiver, and αk denotes the
complex-valued amplitude which accounts for both atten-
uation and phase change due to reflection, diﬀraction, and
other specular eﬀects introduced by walls (and other objects)
on its path.
Figure 1(a) displays a typical impulse response for line-
of-sight (LOS) conditions between the transmitter and the
receiver. Ranging systems based on time-of-flight estimate the
delay τ f associated with the arrival of the first impulse in the
response, or leading edge. Since the signal propagates at the
speed of light c in free space, the estimated range between the
radios is c·τ f . Indoor propagation delivers many and closely-
packed arrivals to the receiver inherent to the smaller di-
mensions of objects compared to outdoors. Ultra-wideband
transmitters send pulses suﬃciently narrow in time to al-
low for path resolution at the receiver, avoiding overlap of
the pulses which may otherwise combine in a destructive
manner and render poor results. Even though UWB can suc-
cessfully isolate multipath arrivals, the interaction of the sig-
nals with the walls distorts the signal. In non-line-of-sight
(NLOS) conditions such as in Figure 1(b), the leading-edge
path propagating through walls may appear attenuated with
respect to another reflected path, or even buried below the
noise floor of the channel. Even if detectable, the leading
edge propagates through walls slower than the speed of light,
adding an irrecoverable delay with each in the estimation
of τ f since the number of walls and construction material
are unknown a priori: sheet rock (cinder block) introduces
an additional delay of 1.8 ns/m wall (3.4 ns/m wall) for a to-
tal range error of 54 cm (102 cm) through 10 walls typically
10 cm thick [18]. This phenomenon places a physical limit
on the performance of the system.
The impulse response of the channel in (1) has a fre-
quency response




− j2π f τk (2)
suggesting that the channel can be characterized through fre-
quency measurements. We compute the frequency response
H( f ) = Y( f )/X( f ) by transmitting tones X( f ) across the
channel at discrete values of f and then measuring Y( f ) at
the receiver. Characterizing the channel in the frequency do-
main oﬀers an important advantage over transmitting a fixed
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Figure 2: The signal emitted at the transmitter.
pulse in the time domain and recording the impulse response
directly: once we sweep the 2–8GHz band of interest, a sub-
band with bandwidth B and the center frequency fc can be
selected a posteriori in varying the parameters of the system.
The discrete frequency spectrum X( f ) in Figure 2(a) trans-
lates to the time domain as the periodic sinc pulse x(t) in
Figure 2(b) with revolution 1/Δ f modulated at fc [19]. The
bandwidth controls the width of the pulse defined through
the first zero-crossing τz = 1/B, and in turn controls themul-
tipath resolution of the system. Choosing Δ f = 1.25MHz al-
lows for a maximum multipath spread of 800 nanoseconds,
which proves suﬃcient throughout all four buildings for the
arrivals to subside within one period and avoid time alias-
ing. The corresponding impulse response can be recovered





H( f )e j2π f t +H∗( f )e− j2π f t, (3)
where f = fc − (B/2) + l · Δ f . The average path loss of the
channel is expressed as [10]
PL = 1






In order to estimate τ f , we first apply a Kaiser filter to the
subband; this reduce the sidelobes of the sinc pulse after
taking the IDFT. While super-resolution techniques [19, 21]
in generating the impulse response show a significant im-
provement over conventional techniques such as the IDFT
for smaller bandwidths, as us, the same authors witnessed
no such improvement for bandwidths in excess of 0.2 GHz,
those considered in this study.
The kurtosis has been used in the literature for signal-
to-noise estimation in digital communication systems [22].
The key strength of this measure lies in its channel invari-
ance, enabling application of the systemwith no prior knowl-
edge of the environment. In theory, it indicates the Gaussian
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Figure 3: The measurement system using the vector network analyzer.













exceeds 3. Under the fair assumption of Gaussian noise in
the channel [23], an eﬀective thresholding technique recently
published [24] detects the presence of a signal by comput-
ing the kurtosis of a fixed-length sliding window originat-
ing at the beginning of the impulse response. It selects the
leading edge as the first time sample t = τ f in the pro-
file when κ(w[t]) exceeds a threshold. We performed a two-
dimensional search in function of the window size (5–30)
and the threshold (2–7) to find the optimal parameters of 8
and 4.4, respectively, which minimized the cumulative range
error over all the measurements recorded. Other papers in
literature propose alternative thresholding techniques for es-
timating τ f in UWB ranging tailored to their specific mea-
surement systems [15, 25, 26].
3. MEASUREMENT SYSTEM
Figure 3 displays the block diagram and photograph of our
measurement system. The vector network analyzer (VNA)
emits a series of tones with frequency f at Port 1 and mea-
sures the relative amplitude and phase S21( f ) at Port 2, pro-
viding automatic phase synchronization between the two
ports. The synchronization translates to a common time ref-
erence for the transmitted and received signals. The long ca-
ble enables variable positioning of the conical monopole an-
tennas from each other throughout the test area. The pream-
plifier and power amplifier on the transmit branch boost the
signal such that it radiates at approximately 30 dBm from
the antenna. After it passes through the channel, the low-
noise amplifier (LNA) on the receiver branch boosts the sig-
nal above the noise floor of Port 2 before feeding it back.
The S21( f )-parameter of the network in Figure 3 can be
expressed as a product of the Tx-branch, the Tx-antenna, the
propagation channel, the Rx-antenna, and the Rx-branch
S21( f ) = HbraTx ( f ) ·HantTx ( f ) ·H( f ) ·HantRx ( f ) ·HbraRx ( f )
= HbraTx ( f ) ·HantTx ( f ) ·HantRx ( f )︸ ︷︷ ︸
Hant( f )
·H( f ) ·HbraRx ( f ).
(6)
The frequency response of the channel H is extracted by in-
dividually measuring the transmission responses HbraTx ,H
bra
Rx ,
andHant in advance and de-embedding them from (6). Mea-
suring the characteristics of the antennas on a flat open field
with dimensions exceeding 100m × 100m reduced ambient
multipath to a single ground bounce which we removed by
placing electromagnetic absorbers on the ground between
the antennas. We separated the antennas by a distance of
1.5m to avoid the near-field eﬀects and spatially averaging
them through rotation with respect to each other every ten
degrees [27]. Their height was set to 1.7m (average human
height).
Note in particular the following implementation consid-
erations.
(i) To account for the frequency-dependent loss in the
long cable when operating across such a large band-
width, we ramped up the emitted power at Port 1 with
increasing frequency to radiate from the antenna at ap-
proximately 30 dBm across the whole band.
(ii) We removed the LNA from the network in experi-
ments with range below 10m to protect it from over-
load and also avert its operation in the nonlinear re-
gion.
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Table 2: Experiments conducted in measurement campaign.












max wall no.: 7
Sound Cinder block 3.4–45.0m
5.9–40.8m
max wall no.: 9
Plant Steel 2.9–43.7m
4.9–44.0m
max wall no.: 8
(iii) To extend the dynamic range of our system, we ex-
ploited the configurable test set option of the VNA to
reverse the signal path in the coupler of Port 2 and
bypass the 12 dB loss associated with the coupler arm.
The dynamic range of the propagation channel corre-
sponds to 144 dB as computed through [9] for an IF
bandwidth of 1 kHz and a SNR of 10 dB at the receiver.
(iv) To account for the small-scale eﬀects in the measure-
ments, for each experiment we centered a 5 × 5 grid
constructed from a wooden plank on the floor about
the nominal location of the receiver antenna. The dis-
tance between the grid points was 15 cm, correspond-
ing to a full wavelength at 2GHz, ensuring spatial in-
dependence between the measured points for a total of
25 subexperiments.
4. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND RESULTS
4.1. Experimental setup
The measurement campaign was conducted in four sepa-
rate buildings on the NIST campus in Gaitherburg, Mary-
land each constructed from a dominant wall material varying
from sheet rock (easy) to steel (most diﬃcult). This variation
allows gauging lower and upper bounds on the performance
of indoor ranging using UWB technology. Table 2 summa-
rizes the 50 experiments in each building (10 LOS and 40
NLOS), including the maximum number of walls separating
the transmitter and receiver.
As an example, consider the plan of NIST North in Fig-
ure 4, the experiments were drawn from the two sets of 31
transmitter locations and 5 receiver locations, indicated by
the solid and empty circles, respectively, to the end of achiev-
ing a uniform distribution in range in both LOS and NLOS
conditions. The solid line identifies the experiment with the
longest range traversing 12 walls between the transmitter and
receiver. For the most part, the measurements were taken af-
ter working hours to minimize any disturbance due to the
movement of personnel throughout the buildings.
4.2. Results
The range error of a subexperiment, defined as the absolute
diﬀerence between the estimated range and the ground-truth
30m
Figure 4: The plan of the NIST North building.
range at the corresponding point on the grid, serves as a per-
formance measure of the system. The ground-truth ranges
were computed by pinpointing the nominal locations of the
transmitter and receiver with a laser tape for each experiment
in the campaign, and automatically extrapolating the 25 lo-
cations on the grid using a computer-aided design (CAD)
model of each building layout, for a total of 5000 measure-
ments (50 experiments ×25 subexperiments ×4 buildings).
We reduce the 25 range errors on the grid to an average
range error for each experiment. Table 3 reports the statis-
tics of the average range errors for the experiments associated





where μe, σe, mine andmaxe denote the mean, standard devi-
ation, minimum, and maximum values of the average range
errors; PL0 and γ, respectively, characterize the reference loss
at r0 = 1m and the exponent of the single-slope path loss
model [10]






fit to the data points generated from (4) in function of the
ground-truth range r. Reporting the path loss for each sce-
nario disassociates the results from our particular transmit-
ter power and receiver sensitivity, barring interference.
Figure 5(a) illustrates the average range error (cm) ver-
sus the nominal ground-truth range (m) for the LOS ex-
periments in NIST North at fc = 5GHz while varying B =
{0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6}GHz, the latter multiplexed on the abscissa.
The color of the point represents the path loss (dB) in ref-
erence to the legend: the strength of the first arrival decreases
with range, but so long as it remains above the receiver sen-
sitivity, no matter how much, it can be detected without de-
grading the system performance. It follows that no obvious
6 EURASIP Journal on Wireless Communications and Networking







































(a) NIST North, LOS, fc = 5GHz







































(b) Child Care, LOS, fc = 5GHz







































(c) Sound, LOS, fc = 5GHz







































(d) Plant, LOS, fc = 5GHz
Figure 5: Range error (cm) versus ground-truth range (m) while varying bandwidth B (GHz) in line-of-sight conditions.
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Table 3: Statistical results for experiments.
Building
B = 0.5 B = 1 B = 2 B = 4 B = 6
fc = 5 fc = 3 fc = 5 fc = 7 fc = 3 fc = 5 fc = 7 fc = 4 fc = 5 fc = 6 fc = 5
LOS
NIST North
36, 13 15, 5 15, 5 25, 13 6, 6 11, 7 14, 9 6, 4 6, 3 6, 3 4, 3
17, 56 6, 25 6, 21 8, 47 1, 20 2, 21 1, 27 1, 12 1, 11 2, 12 1, 10
42, 1.6 42, 1.3 42, 1.5 42, 1.6 40, 1.4 43, 1.5 43, 1.6 41, 1.4 44, 1.3 43, 1.5 42, 1.4
Child Care
23, 14 14, 8 12, 6 15, 10 10, 5 10, 5 11, 7 8, 6 8, 6 9, 7 7, 6
9, 47 6, 24 6, 23 6, 35 5, 20 4, 23 5, 25 2, 18 2, 18 1, 18 0, 16
43, 2.2 40, 2.2 44, 2.1 44, 2.1 38, 2.3 45, 1.8 46, 2.0 41, 2.1 45, 1.8 45, 1.9 42, 2.1
Sound
43, 16 23, 10 31, 12 34, 12 12, 7 19, 9 22, 11 7, 5 10,6 7, 4 4, 2
23, 64 9, 38 9, 46 22, 57 0, 23 8, 36 8, 44 1, 14 4, 22 1, 15 0, 8
34, 2.4 37, 1.8 33, 2.5 28, 2.8 34, 2.0 34, 2.4 29, 2.7 34, 2.1 35, 2.2 31, 2.6 32, 2.3
Plant
62, 20 35, 11 43, 22 40, 15 17, 8 25, 15 22, 12 15, 11 15, 8 12, 8 9, 9
38, 98 21, 52 19, 83 11, 53 4, 24 5, 53 4, 38 2, 30 2, 24 2, 22 1, 27
35, 2.0 36, 1.7 36, 2.0 34, 2.2 34, 1.7 37, 1.9 34, 2.1 35, 1.8 37, 1.8 35, 2.0 35, 1.9
NLOS
NIST North
103, 67 59, 29 58, 28 60, 26 38, 21 39, 17 45, 21 27, 11 28, 10 27, 10 24, 9
16, 355 10, 145 18, 150 17, 160 5, 85 7, 85 11, 130 4, 51 4, 52 4, 50 1, 41
27, 4.6 25, 4.5 27, 4.6 23, 4.9 21, 4.7 27, 4.6 25, 4.8 24, 4.6 27, 4.5 26, 4.7 24, 4.6
Child Care
111, 58 65, 46 71, 39 79, 39 46, 39 52, 34 59, 39 44, 32 39, 31 47, 40 38, 33
23, 259 10, 173 10, 167 11, 157 4, 157 5, 130 4, 150 3, 132 4, 119 3, 158 2, 133
17, 6.4 18, 5.8 17, 6.4 13, 6.9 18, 5.6 17, 6.4 14, 7.0 19, 5.7 18, 6.3 16, 6.6 19, 5.8
Sound
171, 88 116, 62 127, 70 147, 97 89, 59 94, 70 117,78 78, 65 86, 84 103, 68 84, 82
34, 363 21, 292 32, 295 32, 398 17, 306 20, 325 19, 427 7, 309 8, 244 7, 236 6, 157
29, 5.2 28, 4.8 30, 5.1 30, 5.3 26, 4.8 30, 5.1 33, 5.2 28, 4.9 31, 5.0 31, 5.1 29, 4.9
Plant
537, 331 490, 350 483, 345 522, 347 444, 326 466, 342 531, 371 432, 359 408, 330 450, 378 350, 260
28, 1170 32, 1149 23, 1110 24, 1161 39, 1096 37, 1125 38, 1187 43, 1160 41, 1199 43, 1184 44, 948
38, 3.2 39, 2.8 38, 3.2 38, 3.3 37, 2.8 39, 3.2 39, 3.3 38, 2.9 40, 3.0 39, 3.2 39, 2.9
correlation exists between error and range in line-of-sight
conditions. The error lies within 10 cm at B = 6GHz up to
a range of 45m. The mean μe of each scenario from Table 3
also appears on the plot as a hollow square to highlight the
trend in parameter variation: performance improves signif-
icantly with increasing bandwidth, but at diminishing re-
turns: μe drops from 36 to 15 cm from B = 0.5 to 1GHz,
but only from 6 to 4 cm from B = 4 to 6GHz. This phe-
nomenon holds true throughout all LOS andNLOS scenarios
in all buildings as a consequence of the relationship τz = 1/B
since dτz/dB = −1/B2, the same increment in bandwidth dB
at a higher operating bandwidth B results in a smaller decre-
ment in the pulse width dτz which controls the resolution
performance of the system. The LOS experiments in Figures
5(b)–5(d) in the other three buildings exhibit similar behav-
ior as in NIST North. Overall the system delivers μe = 6 cm
at B = 6GHz throughout all four buildings tested.
The plots in Figure 6 display the NLOS scenarios inNIST
North, Child Care, and Sound at fc = 5GHz while varying
B = {0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6}GHz. While notably worse than the LOS
experiments, the error still lies within 41 cm (1% error as a
percentage of the ground-truth range) in NIST North and
yields μe = 24 cm at 6GHz. The mean μe increases to 38 and
84 cm in Child Care and Sound, respectively, with most of
the errors below 100 cm (3%) and 150 cm (4%); considering
that the signal traverses up to 40m and 9 walls in these two
buildings, the results fare quite well, especially since comput-
ing location by triangulating three or more ranges can reduce
the location error by an order of magnitude with respect to
the range error [12]. Despite the small path loss in Plant (not
shown) due to the favorable properties of the walls which be-
have as waveguides, the system provides μe = 350 cm and an
error less than 390 cm only up to 15m at B = 6GHz, clearly
manifesting the impenetrable properties of metal by the di-
rect path.
In most scenarios across the four buildings, the error
increases substantially at higher center frequencies due to
larger associated path losses as quantified in Table 3; this phe-
nomenon surfaces more in Sound due to thicker walls than in
NIST North and Child Care. The plots in Figure 7 display the
NLOS scenarios in the Sound building for B = {1, 2, 4}GHz
while varying fc, the lattermultiplexed on the abscissa. For all
three bandwidths, μe increases about 30 cm from the lowest
to the highest center frequency. On the contrary, μe remains
relatively constant while varying fc with an unobstructed di-
rect path in the LOS scenarios.
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(a) NIST North, NLOS, fc = 5GHz





































(b) Child Care, NLOS, fc = 5GHz





































(c) Sound, NLOS, fc = 5GHz
Figure 6: Range error (cm) versus ground-truth range (m) while varying bandwidth B (GHz) in nonline-of-sight conditions.
In order to quantify the small-scale eﬀects in the mea-
surements, we also compute the standard deviation of the 25
range errors on the grid for each experiment. The standard
deviation varied between 0.5 to 1 cm in LOS conditions for
all four buildings. The mean of the standard deviation over
the ensemble of experiments in NLOS conditions rose to 3, 5,
11, and 70 cm for NIST North, Child Care, Sound, and Plant,
respectively. No apparent trend existed in the standard de-
viation as a function of range as opposed to the increasing
average range error observed in the figures as a function of
range.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Our nominal ranging system at 6GHz bandwidth and 5GHz
center frequency delivers a mean range error of 6 cm in line-
of-sight conditions up to a range of 45m throughout all
four buildings tested. This error increases to 24, 38, and
84 cm for sheet rock, plaster, and cinder block wall materi-
als, respectively, in non-line-of-sight conditions; the system
ranges within 390 cm up to 15m in the steel building, but the
performance degrades rapidly thereafter. The ranging preci-
sion improves significantly when raising the bandwidth from
C. Gentile and A. Kik 9





































(a) Sound, NLOS, B = 1GHz





































(b) Sound, NLOS, B = 2GHz





































(c) Sound, NLOS, B = 4GHz
Figure 7: Range error (cm) versus ground-truth range (m) while
varying center frequency fc (GHz) in non-line-of-sight conditions.
0.5 GHz to 4GHz, but at a diminishing rate, and shows vir-
tually no further improvement at 6GHz. The error increases
up to 31 cm from a center frequency of 3 to 7GHz due to
larger path loss of the latter with an obstructed direct path,
but remains fairly constant in line-of-sight conditions.
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